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Abstract

Dominance status among female marmosets is reflected in agonistic
behavior and ovarian function. Socially dominant females receive
submissive behavior from subordinates, while exhibiting normal ovu-
latory function. Subordinate females, however, receive agonistic be-
havior from dominants, while exhibiting reduced or absent ovulatory
function. Such disparity in female fertility is not absolute, and groups
with two breeding females have been described. The data reported
here were obtained from 8 female-female pairs of captive female
marmosets, each housed with a single unrelated male. Pairs were
classified into two groups: “uncontested” dominance (UD) and “con-
tested” dominance (CD), with 4 pairs each. Dominant females in UD
pairs showed significantly higher frequencies (4.1) of agonism (pilo-
erection, attack and chasing) than their subordinates (0.36), and
agonistic behaviors were overall more frequently displayed by CD
than by UD pairs. Subordinates in CD pairs exhibited more agonistic
behavior (2.9) than subordinates in UD pairs (0.36), which displayed
significantly more submissive (6.97) behaviors than their dominants
(0.35). The data suggest that there is more than one kind of dominance
relationship between female common marmosets. Assessment of
progesterone levels showed that while subordinates in UD pairs
appeared to be anovulatory, the degree of ovulatory disruption in
subordinates of CD pairs was more varied and less complete. We
suggest that such variation in female-female social dominance rela-
tionships and the associated variation in the degree and reliability of
fertility suppression may explain variations of the reproductive condi-
tion of free-living groups of common marmosets.
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Introduction

Dominance and subordination reflect a
relationship between two animals compet-
ing for food, mates, territories, or other re-
sources. Dominance is normally associated

with factors such as age, weight, size, and
fighting skills, with dominant individuals
often being larger, more aggressive and the
winners of most disputes (1).

Dominance relationships in primates also
vary widely from species to species. They
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may remain stable for long periods of time
and through all kinds of competition, as
observed in Cercopithecus aethiops (2), or
may be unpredictable as in Papio anubis,
because one animal may be dominant in
some aspects but not in others (3). It has
been suggested (4) that there may be differ-
ent kinds of dominance - clear or uncon-
tested dominance (UD) in which one indi-
vidual is always dominant in relation to an-
other, or contested dominance (CD) in which
subordinate individuals submit, but disputes
occasionally occur.

In callitrichids, females that receive sub-
missive behavior from other females are
considered to be dominant (Callithrix jacchus
(5); Saguinus oedipus (6)). These dominant
females are usually the only females in their
social groups to exhibit circulating or ex-
creted hormonal levels indicative of ovula-
tory ovarian cycles (S. fuscicollis (7), S.
oedipus (6,8) and C. jacchus (5,9)). These
findings have suggested a close relationship
between female dominance status and fertil-
ity in these non-human primates.

In most callitrichid groups, only one of
the females produces offspring, but in cap-
tive family groups of C. jacchus, daughters
of the reproductive female may cycle (5,10)
provided that they are not subordinate to
their mothers (11). Although ovulatory, these
latter females do not usually become preg-
nant and do not deliver term infants. The
situation is somewhat analogous in captive
groups of unrelated females, in which ovula-
tory cyclicity can be exhibited by the highest
ranking subordinate (rank #2) female while
it is usually completely inhibited in lower
ranking (ranks #3 and #4) subordinates (12).

Nevertheless, polygyny has been reported
for the genus Callithrix. Daughters of domi-
nant C. jacchus females living in captive
families were able to conceive and give birth
in their intact family groups (13), provided
that the daughters were given access to an
unrelated male for fertile copulations away
from the family cage. There have been fur-

ther reports of polygyny in captive (14) and
wild-C. jacchus groups (15-17). In all re-
ports of two-breeding female groups, close
kin relations between the two reproductive
females were known or at least suspected.

Which are the factors that allow suppres-
sion of fertility in subordinate females in
some groups and favor polygyny in other
groups of the same species? Some research-
ers (18,19) suggest that polygyny could be
tolerated by dominant females when domi-
nant and subordinate females give birth far
apart, avoiding competition for food and for
caregivers. It has been suggested (20) that
polygyny in Leontopithecus rosalia groups
may increase the dominant female’s inclu-
sive fitness, especially when mother and
daughter are the primary and secondary re-
productive females in the same group. Could
there be different kinds of dominance rela-
tionships between callitrichid females that
have different consequences for subordinate
female fertility?

To answer these questions we assessed
aggressive and submissive behavior exhib-
ited by pairs of female common marmosets,
housed with an unrelated male to trigger
female-female competition, in order to
readily characterize dominance relationships
between the pairs of females. We also as-
sessed ovulatory function by routine collec-
tion of blood and fecal samples to determine
pre- and post-ovulatory progesterone levels.
As dominance relations are complex, their
intensity and modulation depend on the dy-
namics of the agonistic behavior exhibited.
We, therefore, expected that in pairs that
continued competing for dominance, both
females would present ovulatory progeste-
rone profiles, and that they would display
high levels of agonistic behavior until a clear
dominant status was achieved by one of the
females. In other pairs, where a UD relation-
ship was rapidly established, we expected
that only the behaviorally dominant female
would exhibit a progesterone profile com-
patible with ovulation, and that levels of
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agonistic behavior would be lower than in
female pairs of CD.

Material and Methods

Animals and experimental procedure

The 16 adult female and 8 adult male
common marmosets used in this study were
housed at the Núcleo de Primatologia, Uni-
versidade Federal do Rio Grande do Norte
(UFRN), in the Northeastern region of Bra-
zil. Females were housed in 8 pairs in out-
door individual cages measuring 2 x 2 x 1 m
under natural conditions of light, tempera-
ture and humidity. Animal management and
nutrition were similar to those described
elsewhere (21). All observation cages were
equipped with one-way mirrors.

Each female-female pair was followed
for 15 consecutive weeks in three weekly
30-min sessions, for a total observation of
22.5 h per pair. The 15-week period was not
completed for pair #7 due to a fight that
necessitated separating the females perma-
nently. Pairs #1, 3, 5, and 7 were twin sibs,
pairs #2 and 6 were mother and daughter and
pairs #4 and 8 were donated to our colony by
IBAMA (Brazilian Forestry Department).
They arrived as female-female pairs but there
was no information on their relatedness. Eight
males from our colony, unrelated and un-
known to the females, were introduced to the
pairs of females from the 6th week of the
experiment, as described below. Since closely
related female common marmosets (N = 6 in
this study, UD pairs #1, 2, 3, and CD pairs
#5, 6, and 7) can contend for dominance and
can exhibit dominant-subordinate relation-
ships in both wild- (22) and captive (23,24)
social groups, there were no expectations
that pairs of closely related females would
fail to exhibit qualitatively different domi-
nant-subordinate relationships compared to
pairs of unrelated females (N = 2 in this
study, UD pair #4 and CD pair #8).

During the first 5-week observation pe-

riod, the pairs of females were observed
without the male. During the second 5-week
period, one male (always the same for each
pair) was introduced into each pair’s cage
during the observation period and was then
removed. During the last 5-week period, the
males were housed permanently in each of
the female pairs’ cages. The three succes-
sive 5-week observation periods were re-
garded as successive escalations in female-
female sexual competition.

Behavioral sampling

We recorded all occurrences of three ag-
gressive behaviors that we described as in-
dicative of dominance: piloerection, attack
and chasing. These behaviors are usually
considered to be indicators of dominance.
We also recorded all occurrences of behav-
iors indicative of subordination in 4 of the 8
pairs (pairs #3, 4, 7, and 8) for each 5-week
period: facial submission, leg stand and con-
tinuous submission. All recorded behaviors
are described in Table 1. We used continu-
ous focal sampling in all observations, using
both females as the focal animals for each of
two observers. The observers, with a mini-
mum 85% coefficient of reliability, recorded
behavioral frequencies on a check-sheet that
were later transferred to computer files.

Blood and feces sampling

To monitor ovarian activity we collected
blood from four female pairs (#1, 2, 5, and 6)
and feces from the remaining four (pairs #3,
4, 7, and 8) twice weekly throughout the 15-
week period. This frequency of sampling
allowed detection of the approximately 19-
to 20-day elevation of plasma or fecal pro-
gesterone levels in the post-ovulatory, luteal
phase of the 28-day ovarian cycle of female
common marmosets (25). Blood samples
were withdrawn from the femoral vein be-
tween 9:00 and 10:00 h. After collection, the
samples were centrifuged at 2,060 g over a
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period of 10 min and frozen at -20ºC until
they were assayed by enzyme immunoassay
(EIA) for progesterone (26). In the remain-
ing four pairs, we collected feces twice a
week from undisturbed females in their cages
between 12:00 and 15:00 h. During fecal
sampling, we stayed close to a female’s cage
until she defecated. We then entered and
collected the feces. Fecal samples were stored
in small plastic tubes labeled with the iden-
tity of the animal, date and time of collection
and frozen at -20ºC. Before running the EIA
for progesterone, steroid hormones were
extracted from the fecal material by hy-
drolysis and solvolysis, as described previ-
ously (27). The methodological difference
in progesterone measurement (blood and
feces) between pairs of females derives from
the validation of a new method (27) at the
time of the complementary data collection,
compatible with blood assays, which was less
invasive and less stressful for the animals.

Hormone assays

Blood samples from two pairs (#1 and

#2) were analyzed in the Assay Services
Laboratories of the National Primate Re-
search Center at the University of Wiscon-
sin, Madison, WI, USA (WPRC). The con-
centrations of plasma progesterone were de-
termined using an EIA (28). The monoclon-
al antibody (R4866) was obtained from
Coralie Munro (University of California,
Davies, CA, USA) and the sensitivity was
0.01 ng/mL. The standards were prepared
using progesterone (99%, Sigma). Cross-
reactivity for 20ß-hydroxyprogesterone was
2.5 and 7.0 for pregnanediol, whereas for
17α-hydroxyprogesterone, 11α-hydroxypro-
gesterone, pregnenolone, androstenedione,
17ß-estradiol, cortisol and testosterone was
<0.1. Intra-assay coefficients of variation
(CV) for low- and high-concentration plasma
pools were 15.7 and 11.5% (N = 10), respec-
tively. The other blood samples were as-
sayed in the laboratory of hormonal assays
of Universidade Federal do Rio Grande do
Norte (UFRN). Inter- and intra-assay CV
were 18.0 and 10.0% (N = 10) respectively.
There were no differences (P > 0.05) be-
tween follicular or luteal phase progesterone

Table 1. Definitions of the behavioral patterns used in this study.

Behavioral patterns                                                           Definition

Dominance
Piloerection Body pelage is fully erected accompanied by a conical erection of tail pelage. We

recorded one occurrence each time one female erected and flattened the pelage,
regardless of duration. Piloerection was recorded only when observed out of the
context of attack and chasing.

Attack Focal animal grapples aggressively with the partner. This behavior involves biting,
clawing and wrestling (31). We recorded one occurrence each time two females
presented any of the behaviors above, until physical contact was broken for at
least 10 s.

Chasing Focal animal follows and chases away another one in the cage. The chasing
animal may present piloerection. We recorded one occurrence for each bout until
chasing was discontinued.

Subordination
Facial submission Tufts flattened (lower ear tufts against the side of the head) and/or facial grimace

(mouth partially open, exposing the teeth).

Leg stand The animal stands on its hind legs and stares in a fixed direction for a few seconds.

Continuous submission The animal cringes and places its tail between its legs, usually positioned below
the other animals in the cage.
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values determined at either WPRC or UFRN.
Fecal samples were also analyzed as de-
scribed previously (27,29) at UFRN and
inter- and intra-assay CV were 19.6 (N = 10)
and 4.4% (N = 10), respectively.

An index of ovulatory function for each
female provided the basis for calculating a
ratio for ovulatory function for each domi-
nant and subordinate pair. This index was
based on the profile of progesterone concen-
trations in plasma or feces during the three
experimental periods for each female. The
index was determined as: 1) complete ab-
sence of progesterone elevations; 2) irregu-
lar increases in progesterone concentrations,
plasma values >10 ng/mL or fecal values
higher than three times the baseline values
during the follicular phase or 100 ng/g, and
3) regular ovulatory cycles with luteal phase
length typical of normal cycles for common
marmosets. Females were considered to have
ovulated on the day prior to a sustained
(consecutive blood samples) increase in
plasma progesterone levels above 10 ng/mL
(30) or 2 to 4 days prior to a sustained
increase in fecal progesterone of at least 1.5
times the mean of the preceding baseline
values of the follicular phase (30). Follow-
ing ovulation, they were considered to be in
the luteal phase of an ovulatory cycle, or
pregnant, until plasma progesterone fell to
the levels recorded before ovulation, charac-
terizing a following follicular phase which
lasted until progesterone concentrations rose
again (30). Thus, we operationally defined
the irregular cycles as exhibiting more than
13 days between ovulatory cycles (10,31)
during which plasma progesterone levels
remained low between two successive luteal
phases.

Statistical analysis

Repeated measures MANOVA followed
by the post hoc Tukey test was used to
analyze the differences between groups and
between dominant and subordinate females.

The factors tested were rank (dominant or
subordinate), group (UD and CD) and pe-
riod (male absent, male present and male
resident). Correlations between behavioral
and hormonal data were calculated using the
Pearson moment-product test.

Results

In all cases, dominant females were con-
sidered to be the females exhibiting higher
frequencies of dominant behaviors (Table
2). In each pair, during each 5-week period,
dominant females were identified from their
higher frequency of dominant behaviors
(Table 2). There were, however, differences
in the extent to which dominant females
exceeded subordinates in the display of domi-
nant behaviors. To qualify the associated
characteristics of such differences, we clas-
sified the pairs into two groups: UD (pairs 1-
4) in which one female (the dominant fe-
male) exhibited dominant behaviors at least
at three times the frequency of the other (the
subordinate), and CD (pairs 5-8) in which
one female (the nominal dominant female)
displayed dominant behaviors at only 1.1-
1.5 times the rate displayed by the other
female (the nominal subordinate; Table 2).

Table 2. Dominance ranking based on behavioral and hormonal measures.

Pair Dominance Submissive Ratio of
behaviors behaviors ovulatory

(Dom/Sub ratio) (Sub/Dom ratio)  index

Uncontested dominance
1 3.0 (1.5/0.5)       - 3.0 (3.0/1.0)
2 30.0 (3.0/0.1)       - 2.0 (2.67/1.33)
3 12.8 (6.4/0.5) 17.0 (3.4/0.2) 2.6 (3.0/1.33)
4 13.0 (5.2/0.4) 53.0 (5.3/0.1) 2.6 (3.0/1.33)

Contested dominance
5 1.1 (3.5/3.1)       - 1.0 (1.0/1.0)
6 1.3 (4.0/3.2)       - 1.1 (3.0/2.67)
7 1.5 (2.5/1.7) 1.0 (0.2/0.2) 2.0 (2.67/1.33)
8 1.5 (2.7/1.8) 0.6 (0.7/1.1) 1.5 (2.0/1.33)

The ratio for the ovulatory index between each dominant (Dom) and subordinate (Sub)
female (determined by progesterone concentrations in plasma or feces) varied from 3
(regular ovulation) to 1 (no ovulation) during the three 5-week study periods.
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These grouping differences were maintained
during all three 5-week periods (MANOVA,
F(1,44) = 5.343, P = 0.026). There were, nev-
ertheless, no significant differences between
the frequencies of given dominant behaviors
displayed by dominant females between CD
and UD groups (Tukey, P = 0.945). In con-
trast, the frequencies of dominant behaviors
displayed by subordinate females in UD were
significantly lower than those displayed by
subordinates in CD (Tukey, P = 0.007) and
by dominants in UD (Tukey, P = 0.047)
(Figure 1A). Submissive behaviors were fre-
quently displayed by subordinate females

from UD only. These frequencies were sig-
nificantly different from those of all other
females (MANOVA F(1,20) = 4.408, P = 0.049;
Tukey: UD dominant, P = 0.022; CD domi-
nant, P = 0.0278; CD subordinate, P = 0.044
(Figure 1B).

An analysis of dominant and submissive
behaviors during each of the three 5-week
periods shows that the presence of an unre-
lated male, even temporary, had an influ-
ence on the females. In CD, dominance be-
haviors were similar for both females during
the three periods but in UD the dominant
females displayed dominant behaviors more
frequently than the subordinate females in
the absence (period 1), in the presence (pe-
riod 2) and during residence (period 3) of a
male (Figure 2A). These differences were
not statistically significant possibly due to
the low sample size (statistics in Table 3,
lines 1-4), but they showed consistent trends
for dominant and subordinate females in
each group. Submissive behaviors were not
displayed in the absence of the male in either
group. During period 3, when the male was
living with the pair, UD subordinates dis-
played submissive behaviors significantly
more than their dominant counterparts, and
than dominant and subordinate females from
CD pairs (Table 3, lines 5-8). CD dominant
and subordinate females displayed submis-
sive behaviors rarely and at similar frequen-
cies during all 5-week periods (Table 3, lines
9-12) (Figure 2B). Males, on the other hand,
did not treat dominant and subordinate fe-
males very differently. They directed the
same amounts of afilliative (Table 3, lines
13-15) and sexual behavior to both females
during periods 2 and 3 (Table 3, lines 16-
18).

The dominance behavior ratios of UD
female pairs show that dominant females
displayed up to 30 times, and at least 3 times,
more agonistic behaviors than their subordi-
nate partners and, in the two pairs for which
we recorded submissive behaviors, subordi-
nate females displayed 53 and 17 times more

Figure 1. Frequency of behaviors indicative of dominance given (A, N = 8) and subordina-
tion given (B, N = 4) in Callithrix jacchus female pairs in the uncontested dominance (UD)
and contested dominance (CD) groups. Data are reported as means ± SEM and the means
were calculated using the data of the whole duration of the experiment (15 weeks). Open
columns indicate dominant females and filled columns subordinate females. Different
letters above the columns represent statistically significant differences (P < 0.05, Tukey
test).

Figure 2. Frequency of behaviors indicative of dominant (A, N = 8) and submissive (B, N = 4)
behaviors in Callithrix jacchus female pairs in uncontested dominance (UD) and contested
dominance (CD) groups during each of the three 5-week study periods (period 1 - male
absent; period 2 - male present; period 3 - male resident). Data are reported as means ±
SEM. The straight lines indicate the end of a 5-week period and the beginning of the next.
Open columns indicate dominant females and shaded columns subordinate females. Differ-
ent letters above the columns represent statistically significant differences (P < 0.05, Tukey
test).
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submissive behaviors than dominant females.
In CD, in contrast, dominant and subordi-
nate females displayed very similar rates of
dominant and submissive behaviors, with all
ratios close to 1 (dominance behavior ratios
varying from 1.1 to 1.5 and submissive behav-
ior ratios varying from 0.6 and 1.0; Table 2).

Female pairs from UD and CD also dif-
fered in their hormonal profiles. In UD, only
the dominant females displayed progeste-
rone levels indicative of ovulatory cycles
during the three 5-week periods, while sub-
ordinate females showed varying levels of
inhibition of ovulatory cycles. All UD domi-
nant females became pregnant eventually.
Dominant females of pairs 1 and 2 became
pregnant during the experiment (see sus-
tained levels of progesterone during male
residence, period 3). The other two UD domi-
nant females became pregnant and gave birth
after the end of the experiment. In CD, both
dominant and subordinate females showed
similar progesterone levels during at least
one of the three 5-week periods (Figure 3).
In pair 5, both females were inhibited; in pair
6, both females ovulated simultaneously
twice, and then the subordinate became in-
hibited; in pair 7, both females ovulated, and
in pair 8, both showed one ovulation cycle
and subsequently both failed to ovulate.
Accordingly, ovarian functioning ratios be-
tween dominant and subordinate females
varied from 1.0 to 2.0 in CD and from 2.0 to
3.0 in UD (Table 2). All CD dominant fe-
males also got pregnant, all of them after the
end of the observations. Two females (pairs
5 and 6) gave birth only after the removal of
the subordinate females.

Correlations between dominance and sub-
missive behaviors and progesterone levels
yielded no significant results regarding domi-
nant or subordinate females in either group
(Pearson, dominants UD, r2 = 0.1286, P =
0.173; dominants CD, r2 = -0.1282, P =
0.172; subordinates UD, r2 = -0.0152, P =
0.872; subordinates CD, r2 = -0.0354 P =
0.707).

By the end of the observation period, and
sometimes after that, we had to remove sub-
ordinate females from the pairs (two CD
pairs, 6 and 8), because of an escalation of
aggression from the dominant female. In
these two cases this was accompanied by
changes in progesterone levels indicative of
anovulation in one of the females of the pair,
suggesting that the dominance relation had
changed.

In one of the pairs (pair 7) there was a
probable infanticide, as the first set of twins
of the dominant female was found dead with
clear signs of injuries caused by conspecif-
ics, although we were not able to ascertain
who the aggressors were.

Table 3. Statistical analysis of dominant and submissive behaviors between females
and affiliative and sexual behaviors from males to females.

Line UD CD
Nos. (Dom vs Sub females)        (Dom vs Sub females)

1 Dominance behaviors   MANOVA, F(1,44) = 0.172, P = 0.843
2 Male absent P = 0.998 P = 1.000
3 Tukey Male present P = 0.411 P = 0.983
4 Male resident P = 0.175 P = 0.999

5 Submissive behaviors   MANOVA, F(1,20) = 2.443, P = 0.129
6 Male absent P = 1.000 P = 1.000
7 Tukey Male present P = 0.228 P = 1.000
8 Male resident P = 0.039* P = 1.000

UD Sub females vs UD Sub females
CD Sub females vs CD Dom females

9 Submissive behaviors   MANOVA, F(1,20) = 2.443, P = 0.129
10 Male absent P = 1.000 P = 1.000
11 Tukey Male present P = 0.568 P = 0.296
12 Male resident P = 0.038* P = 0.047*

Male to UD females Male to CD females
(Dom vs Sub) (Dom vs Sub)

13  Affiliative behaviors   MANOVA, F(1,22) = 0.006, P = 0.938
14 Tukey Male present P = 0.980 P = 1.000
15 Male resident P = 0.936 P = 1.000

Male to UD females Male to CD females
(Dom vs Sub) (Dom vs Sub)

16 Sexual behavior   MANOVA, F(1,22) = 0.354, P = 0.568
17 Tukey Male present P = 0.863 P = 0.914
18 Male resident P = 0.882 P = 1.000

UD = uncontested dominance; CD = contested dominance; Dom = dominant behavior;
Sub = submissive behavior.
*Significant comparisons.
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Figure 3. Progesterone levels in 8 Callithrix jacchus female pairs during the three 5-week study periods. The hormone was
measured in plasma (ng/mL) for pairs 1, 2, 5, and 6 or in feces (ng/g) in pairs 3, 4, 7, and 8, collected twice a week. Squares
indicate dominant females and circles subordinate females. Straight lines indicate the end of a 5-week period and the beginning
of the next. UD = uncontested dominance; CD = contested dominance.
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Discussion

We report, for the first time, the concept
of CD and UD in female-female pairs of
marmosets. Dominance relationships be-
tween females are not always uniform in
common marmosets, especially in the pres-
ence of an unrelated male, as reported in
other studies with captive (11) and wild
animals (17). The relationships were more
complex when there was continuing compe-
tition among females. It has been reported
(5) that in non-kin captive groups compris-
ing multiple males and females, in which at
least one anovulatory subordinate female
was identified, a single dominant female
emerged after 2 to 3 days of co-habitation,
but that does not appear to be always the
case when females are related, as demon-
strated in the present study. Competition for
dominance may last 10 weeks or more, and
subordination may not readily be accepted
by about 50% of females under these cir-
cumstances.

Such long-term competition for domi-
nance may provide an explanation for re-
ports regarding wild-C. jacchus groups that
describe either two ovulating (32,33) or two
breeding females (15-17,20). Contesting
dominance may provide an alternative strat-
egy for otherwise anovulatory subordinate
females that remain in their native groups.
Under such circumstances, to reproduce as a
secondary female may be more advantageous
than waiting for a dominant female vacancy in
a neighboring group or opting to emigrate
away from a familiar forest area (17).

Why should there be competition in some
of the groups and not in others? One possible
explanation is the existence of kin relations
between the females. It is well known that in
this species around half of the daughters
ovulate when housed together with their
mothers (5,10). In the presence of an unre-
lated male, those that ovulate are not subor-
dinate to their mothers, whereas those daugh-
ters that do not ovulate are subordinate to

their mothers (10,11). Of course, kinship
cannot be treated apart from familiarity, and
in that case, it would include the two pairs
whose kin relations we do not know (34).
Differing degrees of kinship, however, can-
not explain the differences between the pairs
of females in this study, since pairs with
exactly the same kind of relatedness were
classified as either UD or CD (2 pairs of
twins, 1 mother and daughter pair, and 1 pair
of females of unknown kinship in each group-
ing).

Ovulating daughters show higher levels
of aggression towards their mothers only in
the presence of a new, non-related male
(10), suggesting that this is a critical factor
for the occurrence of polygyny. But again,
this factor alone cannot explain the differ-
ence observed here between UD and CD
because an unrelated male was present in all
pairs. Likewise, both polygyny and mo-
nogamy have been reported in wild-L. rosalia
groups that contained an unrelated adult male
(20). That same study also reported that in
polygynous groups daughters apparently bred
without any observed aggression from the
dominant female. The authors suggest that
the inclusive reproductive fitness of mothers
was even increased, under some circum-
stances, when their daughters bred in their
natal groups (20). A recent study in our field
site suggested that wild-common marmoset
groups could be either monogamous or po-
lygynous and, when monogamous, subordi-
nate females sometimes tried to breed. These
attempts were always unsuccessful, and these
females lost their infants and left the groups
shortly after (17). On occasions, infanticide
of the offspring of subordinate females would
happen, and was witnessed in five separate
incidents (19,35 and Arruda MF, personal
communication). It is possible that domi-
nant females in free-living C. jacchus groups
benefit in reproductive terms from success-
ful reproduction by a subordinate only in
very specific circumstances (17), in contrast
to the reports for free-living L. rosalia groups.
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The suspected infanticide observed in one of
our CD pairs (pair 7) might indicate a similar
strategy employed by dominant females liv-
ing in captive groups.

Some of the wild-subordinate females
that bred with outside males in our field site
(17) became, eventually, the only breeding
female in another neighboring group. It was
suggested that, as proposed before (36), the
availability of breeding positions is unpre-
dictable, and subordinate females should be
ready to occupy them when they occur.

Previous reports (16,17,19), together with
the data obtained in the present study, sug-
gest that the occurrence of two breeding
females in a C. jacchus group possibly re-
quires predictable prerequisites: relatedness
between females, and the reproductive and/
or behavioral stimulation of subordinate fe-
males by an unrelated male. In wild groups,
that stimulation could easily arise from males
in neighboring groups, since extra-group
copulations involving non-breeding females
have been reported for C. jacchus (17,22,33).
However, while all free-living female mar-
mosets are exposed to such stimulation, not
all free-living C. jacchus groups contain two
breeding females (17).

It has been suggested that the occurrence
of breeding by subordinates may arise from
increased tolerance from dominants that al-
low limited breeding as a strategy to retain
subordinates in their groups (37). A critique
of this model suggests that subordinates breed
simply because dominants are unable to pre-
vent it (38). This seems to be the case in C.
jacchus, as dominant females do not make
an effort to retain adult daughters in their
group, and also, in some instances, direct
agonistic behavior to subordinate females
that attempt to breed (31).

The present study does not provide any
indication as to why some females may be
more responsive to unrelated male stimula-
tion than others. Our data regarding the be-
havior of males suggest that they do not

discriminate between dominant and subor-
dinate females from either group as the tar-
gets of affiliate and sexual behavior. Most
probably, the differential response of subor-
dinate females to the presence of a male
results in some subordinate females being
less willing to reliably submit to another
female without contest. Despite the small
sample size (N = 4), the evidence of this
study reinforces the flexibility of the neuro-
endocrine functioning of the hypothalamic-
pituitary-ovarian axis in common marmoset
females. As pointed out in the literature (39),
the mechanism underlying the inhibition in-
volves the lack of sensitivity of the pituitary
to gonadotropin-releasing hormone in sub-
ordinate females, mediated by behavioral
and/or pheromonal cues. However, the in-
trinsic mechanisms of inhibition and that of
the rapid return to ovarian cyclicity in subor-
dinate females remain to be demonstrated
(40).

Reports about wild groups show that in a
natural environment, reproductive competi-
tion between females may last for many
months, especially when opportunities to
avoid direct interaction with other group
members are available (32). Reports from
our field site have demonstrated two females
breeding simultaneously in the same group
over a period ranging from many months to
up to 4 years (17) in three separate groups,
suggesting that wild conditions may be more
favorable for the expression of contested
dominance. Furthermore, under natural con-
ditions many factors interfere with the breed-
ing success of dominant and subordinate
females, and they all probably influence the
decisions regarding reproductive strategies
for both dominant and subordinate females,
as reported for L. rosalia (20). A closer
examination of these conditions for wild C.
jacchus is necessary for a better understand-
ing of the costs and benefits of different
reproductive strategies for dominant and sub-
ordinate females.
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